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1 CARSS COTTAGE MUSEUM is open each Sunday and Public Holiday 
(Except Good Friday and 8hristmas Day) 
From 1.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. Admission - Adults $2.00 - Children 50 cents. 
Groups by special arrangement - contact Joan Hatton or Beryl Butters . 

.MEMBERSHIP OF KOGARAH HISTORICAL SOCIETY is $6.00 per 
annum (Single) or $9.00 per annum (couple) 

MONTHLY .MEETINGS. 
All meetings are held in the Kogarah School of Arts, Bowns Road, Kogarah on the 
second Thursday of each month. 

February 10 - 1.00 p.m. Committee Meeting. 
2.00 p.m. General Meeting - Speaker - John Johnson - "No Small 

Undertaking - The disastrous history of 

March 9 - 1.00 p.m. 
2.00 p.m. 

The War.Service Commission" 
Committee Meeting 
Annual General Meeting - Election of Office Bearers .. 

.- Free tun tor the tamlly at 
Kog.uah's 20" Annual 
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---- Carss BUSli'Pai--k --- 
--Car-war-Avenue, Carss Park- 

t~ fli~~rks Sp'f!clacill.lr at 9;OOpm, " 
Walch lhe night sky come ... !'~r"k:~, 
alive wllh the Auslralla Day ~~I":.;' 
(Ir.work. display set 10 ¥ }~r;r~"::-':'/' ..' 
mu.I .. 1 ,",undlrack ,Ii' .. 
Irom 9.00pm, _ 

~ 

team abou, 'he NSW Fire erlgade, 23" Regional 
Army C.del Unll 01 Sr Coorgo. Koga,ah Slate 
Emergency Services and Kogilah Polle e. Chock 01 
a ponce car, SES rescue vthklt and Fire ll'uck. 
T.ko I look ., the cader unll'sfleld command PO' 
Including ,adlo se , and eommandc fact pal;lI., s, 
Don', forg., to VISit the mobil. POUce ClII2<n. 
Youlh Club with Inro,aollvo ~am es. 
Visit the utthworks display to learn about 
suslalnablr living practlcrl 

lSt~6dá;GrorJour:F09(f~:~~5Jfg:m--~~'i~. 
Charity and community group. ¥. 
will ¥¥ 11 I range ollood. . 
Including hOI lolls ¥¥ hlsh :-- . ,: ' 
kebabs, saus.gts. 
spicy food, cake., lea & ~' 
tOUH. Ice cream & soft : '. t~. ~' ¥¥ 

~n~. ~ . 

Our Australia Day Amb ¥¥¥¥ dor lor 2000 I. Jim es 
Pillal, I.mesls a Paralymplln a,hl ere whose 
many IIrs,s Include bolng Ihe 111., blind person 10 
swIm Ihe English Chlnnel and to complete the 
Manhauan Island Ma,alhon Swim In New York 
(46km In 7 hours 53 mtns. IInlshlng 23"), jame. 
willspe.ak at our Cltlzenshlp Ceremony at noon. 
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I P.I!~ W .. he In .Jts J!1M;f..J'it':;1r.'Y.r~,f~~;~g.;~ 
Recycling and c~osrlng bins will be .vIII<lbl. 
,hi. yur '0 reduce Ihe w .. te going .0 Iindfill 
from the day. Please use the correct bins and 
remember, no 8115$ please! 

OI)}ij~á:P'tl-1!5}ilOO;t(.~$it:~1b~m" 
The AuSlrilia Day eo.any e.y Rog."a I.a.urlng 
members 01 .lIlhe hJllng clubs sUrloundlng 
Satiny Bay sluts at noon. 
6.00pm - Wa,ch the deeorared parade 01 Flmill .. 
~ftoal bo.,s .. 1I.hrough Kogorah e.y 
6.30pm - cheer on Ihe Llillplill Kayak." rlclng 
10. Ihe Au,lrall. Day prize. 

.;,' 

~rft!lf!i!ge.:' ~fi'ii~!f£~:'"ffiiW!J!.1ir¨-ls. 
;oep back In 11m. thts AU .... "a Day and vtsu 
::.1rSS couage Mu"um, The cottage will be open 
lrom I -5pm IUlurlng local hlSlorlealllems and 
¥ specl.1 Au,,,.II. O.y display, Enlly IS $2 lor 
.du Its. SO cen .. ch lid" n, 
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All those who attended our Christmas Party really enjoyed the friendly get-to-gether. We were sorry 
Lil Gilmour wasn't able to come because of her health. We really missed you, Lil, you have been such 
a regular attender and helper in the past. I'm sorry to say Lil has been in hospital again, We really feel 
for you Lil with all your pain and suffering, We hope the year 2000 may be a much better year for 
you. 

We were sorry Grace Watson wasn't able to attend either because of sickness. Because of'this it wasn't 
possible for us to say good-bye to her as she has now moved up to Banora Point, Tweed River. 
Although Grace had been thinking about moving into a Villa for sometime, it was a quick decision and 
she seems very happy about it. Trudy Johns gave her a small gift and a card with all our good wishes 
on it before she left, We will miss Grace as she has been an active member for a long time. Who will 
take her place selling raftle tickets at our meetings? Trudy will need another companion for duty at 
the Museum. 

We were happy to have May Grieve with us at the Christmas Party. It is lovely to think she is able to 
participate in these things still. She told us a little about her recent trip, with Ken, by train, back to her 
first appointment as a 19 year with the Education Department, up near Maitland. I'm hoping she may 
write an article to go in a later Newsletter. 

We were happy to have Ken Cavanough with us also, Ken, of course, is our foundation patron. Both 
Ken and May are well over 90. They both could tell us a lot about the last century, 

Betty Goodger spoke at the Kyle Bay Probus Club Meeting last week. About 70 members, all male, 
attended. Betty received a very warm welcome and they were delighted with her talk about the Carss 
Park Area. Betty is a great ambassador for the Society, The contact person for the Probus Club was 
Reg Dewhurst, whose ancestors owned a dairy in South Hurstville many years ago. 

Our new Printer is getting a lot of good use. Joan Hatton has written a new book entitled "Mr. Oatley 
(the celebrated watchmaker), Mr. Lycett (artist to Major General Macquarie) and Mary Stokes" which 
makes very interesting reading. Betty Goodger has been doing some proof-reading for her. Ron 
Rathbone has also given permission for us to reprint his two books "The History of Carlton" and "The 
History of Bexley". Joan and 1 have spent days printing, and assembling these books. We have 
always believed it to be appropriate to spend some of the bequest money from Gwen Coxhead on the 
publication of books. Joan is already working on others to be reprinted. 

You may recall that we received a Federal Government Grant, thanks to Ron Handley, for the 
publishing of a book on the life of Sir Joseph Carruthers. Beverley Earnshaw is well underway 
researching and writing the book, which she herself is finding fascinating reading. We are hoping 
Beverley may be able to speak at our April Meeting. 

MUSEUM DUTY. 

January 8 - Betty Goodger and Janette Hollebone 
IS - Glad Baldwin and Thellie Tatum 
22 - Trudy Johns and Maree Wheatley. 
26 - AUSTRALIA DAY (Wednesday) Volunteers needed for roster duty and selling books. 
29 - Jack Lean and Ken Grieve 

February 6 - Rae Reed - Noreen Bums 
13 - Betty Goodger and Janette Hollebone 
14 - Flo Pilot and Gilda Tillia 
20 - Bev and Brian Warton. 
27 - Glad Baldwin and Thellie Tatum 

March 5 - Jack Lean and Ken Grieve 
12 - Betty Goodger and Janette Hollebone 

If these dates do not suit, please contact Beryl Butters - 9580 6954. 
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As the New Year Celebrations are past and we have entered the years 2000 it is interesting to look 
back on the past as well as we now look to the future. I have included a few items of interest as we 
reminisce. 

Amongst some old newspapers I found advertisements for retailers, many of whom have long gone. 
These brought to mind others. I have listed a few - maybe you can let me know the names of others 
you can remember. How I loved going to the city and wandering around many of these shops, " 
ASHLEYS, ANTHONY HORDERNS, BUCKINGHAMS, BON MARCHE, BEBERFALDS, BEARE 
AND LEY, BEARD WATSON, COLES, CURZONS, COO-EE CLOTHING, DAVID JONES, 
DIMENTS, JOE GARDINER, HAROLDS MILLINERY, JUNE MILLINERY, MYERS, GOWING 
BROS, CHIC SALON, GRACE BROS" HORDERN BROS., LOWES, MURDOCHS, MARCUS 
CLARKE, MARK FOYS, MURRAY BROS., PALMERS, J. STANLEY JOHNSON, SNOWS, 
WENDEL, ROCKMANS, NOCK AND KIRBYS, THE HUB, W ALTONS, WOOLWORTHS. - THE SUGAR BAG 

llIb. was \M pw1en .1Iá*1tctnc; kluMfI 
oItM It3Q,_ Of" lNuGEu'd.W'! 
tI'IIIt OII~Und u.~1li11. 

'ool~orths , 
Stupendous. 
BarQain 
Basement 

sasse, 

We had one on the floor by the kitchen door, 
And another out in the hall, 
And the one we used for drying our feet 
Hung on a nail on the bathroom wall. 

No ordinary rag was the old Sugar Bag, 
To be used once and then thrown away 
On a swagrnan's back, on an outback track, 
It still had a part to play. 

It was used to repair anything, anywhere, 
It made an apron for Mum, 
And Dad had one on his old plough seat, 
To protect his seat from the sun. 

There was always a chance of a hole in your pants, 
And if you hadn't the right coloured rag, 
If it didn't match, you made do with a patch, 
Cut from an old Sugar Bag. 

With supplies getting low, to the township we'd go, 
And not in a Fairlane or Jag, 
Our transport, of course, was a homely horse, 
And the old carry all Sugar Bag. 

There was no shining trolley to push around, 
With fancy packets - all prices and tag, 
In the leisurely ways of those wonderful days, 
The days of the old Sugar Bag. 

To watch the sun set in the 
west without regretting; 

To hail its advent in the east 
- the night forgetting; 

To have enough to share - to 
know the joy of giving; 

To thrill with all the sweets 
of life - is living. 
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F ASmONS OF THE DAY - 1908 

Owing to the American fleet festivities this month, the home dressmaker is now in the midst of a busy 
time. Ordinarily August, as the end-of-the-winter month, is the time when we areá making old clothes 
see the season through; but not so this August. New dresses are the order of the day, and town and 
country dressmakers are unusually active. 

Those having dresses made may find it somewhat hard to decide-just what material would be best, and 
how they should be trimmed. Shall the gown be a summer one, or one more akinto winter modes? In 
August we generally have cold and frosty weather, and the summer type of dress might be the 
fore-runner of the pneumonia fiend. My advice is to strike the happy medium and choose material not 
of the full weight of winter fabrics, nor of the light and filmy order associated with summer, 

As regards the design to follow, one's own judgment must be exercised, for what may suit one may 
look absurd on another. In this month's styles there are some very nice illustrations of blouse and 
bodice designs which must strongly appeal to those having good taste in dresswear. Also the 
given-away design of the kimono blouse would look both chic and up-to-date, and particularly smart on 
almost all figures. ~ 

, 
) 

In materials there is a wealth of choice, though striped fabrics must be given a first place. We had - 
stripes last summer, but this spring they will be in greater vogue than ever, The stripes will be in narrow 
and broad effects, and generally giving a good contrast with the background of the material. Striped 
taffetas also will be very much used for afternoon and tea gowns, and owing to the artistic arrangement 
of the stripes little trimming will be required. The stripes can be skilfully "built" so that they give an 
effect pleasing to the eye, and the absence of accompanying trimming is not noticed. 

Following the stripes, checked styles will take a close place. Tartans, too, in not too decided patterns, 
will be much in evidence for the making of blouses and skirts; but chequered tweed-like fabrics and 
other allied materials with broken checks will predominate. Some very nice costumes will be in 
evidence with a checked skirt and a plain little cloth coat, short and devoid of a basque, These little 
accessories are called hip coats and they look particularly dressy and have just that little bit of 
"fussiness" about them that, from a woman's point of view, makes them look good. 

The illustrations consist of a lady's pinafore bodice, girl's American blouse, and boy's sailor blouse, 
The girl's costume is the official one for the school sports, and no doubt on that account will be more 
appreciated by mothers. Patterns of the three garments may be had at Mr Andy's newsagent, Kogarah. -'. 
The price of the three patterns (which are guaranteed accurately cut) is threepence. 

" 

(from St George Cal], August 8, 1908 during the visit of the American Fleet to Sydney) 


